Introduction
Mobile Patient Monitoring has the potential to add a new dimension to the traditional Patient-Doctor interface. While in the past even for routine health checks the Patient has to come to the doctor, recent Tele-Monitoring installations were characterised by a central Medical Service-Center serving patients at home who are submitting their entire data via the cable network. This approach does not sufficiently cope with today's mobility requirements of individuals -independent of their age -who are frequently absent from their homes. Mobile Patient Monitoring will make the user "location independent" and ensure continuous Health Data Transfer.
Mobile Patient Monitoring System
Mobile Patient Monitoring requires a complex system with the following components:
• Smartphone / Tablet PC with BAN / PAN functionality, User Interface and Display • PAN Infrastructure (WiFi, GSM / UMTS / LTE access) • Vital parameter sensors (weight, blood sugar / pressure with BAN functionality) • Application Software While the first two topics are more or less given, the latter two need a closer look.
Mobile Vital Parameter Sensing
Today vital parameter sensing for self-monitoring purposes are done with proven, traditional equipment. Blood pressure is measured with the old-fashioned cuff, Blood sugar using an invasive Glucose Meter with a diagnostic medical dipstick. Both require space and are not very convenient. The Future is non-invasive and by far more mobile. One promising representative beside others is a System consists of a small, wrist-worn device slightly larger than a sports watch and can measure blood pressure, heart and pulse rates, ECG, SpO2, respiration rate and skin temperature [1] . Body weight today is measured with a scale similar to the devices used in a doctor's practises but downgraded with lower calibration and recalibration requirements. Also here miniaturisation is on its way, coming with a low profile 21x10x2cm portable scale with just 440g [2]. Although not putting things to extreme yet, there is a clear tendency that in a foreseeable future there might be scales available which are just an inlay for a shoe, or a sock fabricated as a smart textile with all electronics included.
Application Software
For the application software the developer has to meet the following requirements:
• Follow a clearly structured Design and Maintenance process • Design an ergonomic and user friendly Human / Machine Interface • Integrate Data Security and Privacy Aspects • Ensuring Interoperability for further system expansions / modifications
Regulatory Requirements
The most important consideration for a Mobile Patient Monitoring is to decide about the applicability of the Medical Device Directive [3] . In case the Mobile Patient Monitoring System or its components, including software, are dedicated by its intended purpose for diagnosis, prevention, monitoring, treatment or alleviation of a specific disease, it is a Medical device which has to undergo a specific conformity assessment scheme based on the clas-sification of risks. Just in case the risk is negligible no Notified Body has to be involved (Picture1).
Picture 1: Applicability of Medical Device Directive
Even for a simple body scale a Notified Body has to be involved due to the measurement function.
The Data Protection Directive's [4] underlying principles are purpose limitation and data minimisation. There are just two Options to disclose sensitive, personal data -like health data-to the public: Either by agreement and declaration of the individual concerned or for the purpose of criminal prosecution. A quite recent statement from the Article 29 Data protection working party [5] pointed out that: "Purpose limitation enables users to make a deliberate choice to trust a party. The purposes of the data processing therefore need to be well-defined and comprehensible for an average user without expert legal or technical knowledge. App developers must define it before the data processing takes place".
Summary
Mobile Patient Monitoring is a very promising option to make a step-function in terms of widespread penetration and cost reduction. Due to the fact, that the infrastructure is already present, backed-up with hundreds of millions end-user terminals and complemented by a high level of miniaturisation potential for vital sensors, it will be convenient and affordable and thus become one of the next Killer-Applications for Smart-Phones and Tablet-PC's. Nevertheless a number of important legal requirements have to be considered before bringing those devices into the market in order to avoid any field issues and liability clauses. 
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